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gajp ? ena MU gsaesggggsgggse
..ipQDsiui n^fá&sn^áa-^Theíi EngKeh
ana .pqrues wbiQn ATO capable, of .twp1meámorii, ftoá'WbioIí fhüs tfive,riso to án
endiosa'tíMnber óf ^míétnkei?, cntbh'ès,urfd p_aez]bs,i wUiobí afford » grout déni Öl
tko. cunna?ment £ftl§ everyday lite*.. A
familiar ¿xampl%^;t^o wor^,,gqt, jvliiob.
xnày^'nVèan àtner4was or procured.
ThuB, óntí boy"'teya íb'ánotb^rr; witb é
gravéofacer^Fred; got ahöV! to--duy.*'",WhcrQ?" aokfli'tuo. otuoiv in alai aa.

Büq^J^ A.lbaTdwaro ¡store " in
the answer-meaning, of CQlirse, that be
bongbtHt'/ r?%'?mj>x :r w T .-A'mail imleafiV storekeeper \iho
hesitatedto.ltpat bia. conapabion for a

Ïurphaso;¿¿54hñ ^W^J^ÙWJ^PX^Ayii\L" ,His companion,rojfused. tji: payfdr it,'nmí BO'did'tho 'speaker;' as ín one1
sBuse lie bad eald he would. It is thus
veryleaay, by using uncortain langunge,to convoya false impression, r

I A sheriff asked the wife oí a Quaker,against whom, ho had a writ, if her'hus¬
band wa« at home. Rho replied: "Yen.
bo will see thee in amoment/' The she¬riff.waited; but tho Quaker did not
appear. Ho waa contented with seeingtho ßheriff; ho did not caro that tho she¬riff-should see him. :r

Tho position of worda in a sentence
and thq use of stops oftea entirely alterthe meaning.. Thuu, an account of a
funeral, declares: "Tho remains were
committed to that bourne from whioh no
traveler returns attended by his friends."
: Ignorant 'people '-.'are very apt to use
phrases with double meaniegs without
intending to do BO. Among the adver¬
tisements; wo máy. Bpmetimes read that a
respectable-yoong woman-wanta wash¬
ing; the proprietor of u bone mill ad¬
vert i s ea that par^ieB. eonding their own
bones to. be ground will be attended to'with fidelity and despatch. It Waa once
relatèd in a city paper how, during the
celebration, a child was run over, wear¬
ing a short red drees whioh never spokoafterward. >

"

Many popular puzzles depend on the
ambiguity ot'-'doublé meaning of words
and'phrases. Thus, we are told there
was. a man, who had six children, andhad- never aeeu ono. of them. We areled-to suppose that none of the childrenhad ever been-beheld by their parent.Brit the words may mean equally as well
that ono of thom had been bom whilethe man was on a journey,-.and ho had,consequently, never Been that one. An-1
othor^puzzlo is this: There was a poorblind beggar who had a brother, thebrother died, but tho man who died had.!nb brother: ''What relation was the beg¬gar, to themau who died ? Wo are apt to
think tho beggar a man ; but wheii wethink that the beggar might be a girl,the answer.becomes quito plain.
- On tho 16th ultimo, William and MaryHowitt celebrated in Romo their goldenw.edding.^ .

Complote triumph over CORNS anû BU-
NIONS by Moue, BEKQEIÎ, who discovered,
Uti The: naturev of Cornai 2d. Their dis-
eolveut.. 3J,, Their .purnianont cure! Thees!
diecoverica aro.thc happy, réduit of years pf
study and practice. For particulars, applyoverthe Citizens* Savings Bank, from 0 to 12;
?and from 2 to 4 o'clock; 'at Hendrix House.
.Hay 16;."

. 1 : ' F$r. Bale dr Sent.
A1 OGTTAGE: HOUSE, Just finished,in modem «lylo, with ©very oonvonionce;kFour RoomB, Pantry, Closet, well of Wa¬tti and largo Lot", 76 by 208 feet, In the East¬

ern parí- of the city. Terms for salo or routwill be roodorato. Apply [at thia oftico.
May 1018 .... .J '.

Capital Buildihgrand Loan Association.
TBE -etibHcribora for atock in thia Aesecia-tion are requested to pay tho,first inatnl-1ment of ONE DOLLAR on oaoh share to Hr.John Agnew, on or before. FRIDAY ut xt, the19th instant- A meetrng'of .the .Stookbolderawill be hold at Wheeler's Hall, over Lorlek &Lowrance**,(store, ou tho-evening or Fri-.day, tho 10th instant, at.half-past 7 o'clock,tor tho1parpóse of organizing and electingofueera. A full attendance of tho uubeoxibe;ela important. . , M. J. CALNAN,'.* JOHN AGNEW,HA < W. -R HAGUE, -..

. JAS, A. DUNBAR,1 ?' " For selves'ábd other Corporators. '

.,; ag" Daily. Uaijtiwicony, t wioe. ? alay 17 3.:
Fresh Crackers,

SODA, Walnut, Snow Drop, Butter, FanoyFarmer. Ginger, Balmoral, for eale by.Mnrèh 3 E. HOPE..
:. Sugar-Cured Hams,

Çyt\Ç\ CHOICE Sngar-oured HAMS, juBt&\ 3\J received mid for salo low byHayll JOHN AGNEW & BON.
. " : . . Choicq May Butter. '

VfUpS oboloe* May BUTTER; Just 'ro-J calved and foi"Bale byi.Maylll : J ; fJOBN AGNEW A SDN.
{ Cheap' "Fertilizer. '

TÓNÍÍ OÔTXÔN ^EED^IEAL. Excel¬
lent for mantua; \ EDWARD HOPE.

»y,18 -, ?<.'? ... ?_
' if. ':lihuiiery. '.. '

; j
-

- -MR3r0.liE/,REED liege, leave* ' to-inform' tho !fotdiea itt -generalithat alic.h-n.fi ttovr'ready a inti line
of tim WWií nnd mqatfaahionable1 styles, pf MILLINERY, Hair andFancy Qoo'dë,'at rédnoe"d prices,*V XAlso, frosh supplies- overy weéV.Call an* eeo for yoàrBblvoa;a <*.]:.; ' May 4

.Baking: Powders.
ff f\ DOZ. ROYAL BAKING POWDERS,OU ^fehttj'plei frto,] ? '
.rsi)' dos; Aharaws' çelobi at«d Yeast Powders,
t5.doz,;SeaJFoatft BaHirift Powder, j'0 boxes Baking Sodn, ausprted;papcr9.* Juat'r'eceiv*d and for sàlo by

, Har 1^' "?" ' 'JOHN kdmw lt HOV-.
"'

j Soap! Çqapll 66apH!..' j1 fifi DOxEaTAMIL* SOAP-nuality un-AV/V/ surpassed, and price» reduced 20
«ev cent.-at wholesale and retail, byMay 13_' JOHN AGNEW & 8QN.

Jewelry sad Silverware,
OF tho most apMovoj styles, oau lia ob-

t ni nod at I. H uE/ZUAOHER'S establish¬
ment, Main street, Columbia Hotel Row.Soto and half Beta in great variety. . AJso,eolitairo and ohwtor DIAMONDS. SPECTA¬CLES and EYE-GLASSES to ault all ages._Mayl2 -_.< ._.-.

McalB"furnished at all-hours' at POLLOCK'S.

£3jptMolÄl^JjcjJfci'böfef.
1T$ CUBE AN JD ;IT8 PREVENTIVE*

, BY «T. H. SCIIHJNCK, 91, P.

MANY .& haman being bas paeved away,for whoas death there was no other rea-
üQu than tho noglcct of known and indisput¬ably proven means of cure. .Those near anddear to family aud' friends are eleoping thedreamless slumber in to which, had they calm¬ly adopted

DH. JOSEPH H. HCHENCK'S
SIMPLE TREATMENT,

And availed themselves of.his wonderful effi-caoious medicines, they would not Bave fallen.Dr. Schenck. has, in hie own case, provedthat wherever Buffloient vitality remains, thatvitality, by his medicines and his directionsfor their use, is quickened-into, healthfulvigor.In this statement there is nothing presump¬tuous. To the faith of tho invalid ia made norepresentation that ls not a thousand timessubstantiated by living and vieiblo works.Tho theory of the ebro by Dr. Schenck'a me¬dicine is as aimplo aa lt ia unfailing. Its phi¬losophy requires no argument. It ia. eolf-aa-surlog, soli-convincing.Tbs Boawe.ed Tonio and Mandrake Pille arothe first two weapons with whi^h tho citadelof the malady is asa ailed. Two-thirds of thecaaos of consumption originate in dj anopsiaand a functionallydisordered livor.*' With tliiBcondition tho bronchial tubes "sympathize"with tho stomach. Thoy respond to the mor-bffio action of the liver. Here, then, corneathe culminating result, and the setting in,with all its distressing symptoms, of
CONSUMPTION,

The Mandrake Pills aro oomposed of one olnature's noblest gifts-tho Podophillum Pol-tatum. They possess all tho biood-soarchlng, alterative properties of calomel; but, un¬like oalomel, they
»«LEAVE NO STING BEHIND."Tho work of miro is now beginning. Thcvitiated and mucous deposita in the bowell

a nd in the alimentary canal aro ejected/ Thliver, like a olock, ia wound up. It arousoifrom its torpidity. Tho stomach nets reo pouelvely,-and'the patient begins to feel that hiie getting, at last,
A SUPPLY OF GOOD BLOOD.Tho Seaweed Tonio, in conjunction with th'Pills, perineales andassimilateswith thefoodObylincation is now progressing without itÍirovious tortures. Digestion becomes painess, and tho- cure ls seen to ba at handThere is no moro flatulence, no oxaccrbatioof the stomach.' An appetito acts in.[ Mow comes tho greatest Dlood Purifior eveyet given by an indulgont father to eulierin

man. öchcnck's Pulmonio Syrup cornea in tperform its functions »nd to hastou and con,pleto the euro. It enters at onco upon itwork. Nature cannot be cheatod. It collectand ripens the impaired and diseased portionof the lungs. Tn the forei of gatherings, iprobares them for expectoration, and lol invery short time, the malady is vanquisherthe rotten throne that it occupied is renovateand made new, and the patient, in all the difnlty of -regained vigor, steps forth to cu jotho manhood or tho womanhood that waa
GIVEN VP AS LOST.

The second thing is, the patients must stnin a warm room until they got woll; it is a?moat impossible to prevent caking cold whetho lungs aro diseased, but it must bo prvented, or a cure cannot bo effected. Fretair and riding out, especially in this sentieot tho country in the fall and winter soaso;are all wrong. Physicians who rocommet.that course IOHO their patients, if their lnnjsro badly diseased, and yet,'because they ain the house, they mUBt not Bit down quicthey must walk about the room as much ai
aa fast a» ibo strength will boar, to get up?good circulation of blood. The pationmust keep in good spirits-be determinedget well. Thia bas a great doal to do with t!appetito, and ie the great point to gain,I To despair of cure aftersuoh evidence of ifeasibility in tho worst cases, and moral ctninty in all others, ie sinful. Dr. Sehendpersonal statement to tho Faculty of his 01
euro «rae in these modest words;;'MMany years ago I waa in tho last stagesconsumption; confined to my bed, and at otimo my physicians thought that I could ilivo a week; then, like a drowning mau cate(ng at. .straws, I heard of and obtained .tpreparations which I now offer to the pub!and they made a perfect ¿uro'of mo..scorned to me that l eonid feel them pcholrimy whole system. Thoy soon ripened i
¡ii alt or in my lungs, and I would *pit up nu¡than a .pint of offensive yellow matter ovimorning for a long timo.
j "Au. soon as that began to subeido,oougb, fevor, pain and night sweats all betto leave me, and my appetite became so grthat it was with difficulty that I could U<from eating tooMuuch. I soon painedstrength, sud have grown in flesh esince.
"I waa weighed shortly after my roooveiadded the Doctor, "then looking like a mskeleton;.my waight waa only ninety-aepounds; my present weight is two hundand twenty-five [225] pounds, and for yeaihavtt enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr. {Mhenok hoe discontinued,his profional visits to New York and Boston, litÜB son, Dr. J. H. Scbonck, Jr.,' still contito see patlonts -at their omeo, No. 13 N<Sixth street, Philadelphia, ovary Hatuifrom 9. A. M. to SP..M. Those who withorough examination with tho Itoapiromwill bo-charged $5. j The llespirometerclares the exfect condition" of the lunga,patienta can readily learn wbother theycurable or not.
The directions for taking the medicinesadapted to tho intelligence even or g. clFollow tbono directions, and kiud. naturedo the rest, excepting that in Reine casei,îlaudrake Pilla uro to be taken in. mer«doaca; the throe medicines nced.no otho'fömpa.hfmentB than the' emple inalruci>that accompany them: First create appt"Of returning health hunger is tho mustcenlo symptom. When it comos, a» it

oomo, let tho dewpaiiiug at oncp ba ofoheer. Good blood at ónco follows,'tho cloosens,,the night sweat is abated,short time both of those morbid symparo gone forever. .'

Dr. äohenok'a medicines aro const antlyin tens of thousand of families. As ative or purgative!, the Mandrake Pillsat&ndsxd preparation; while the PullHyrap, a's a. curerof -coughs and colds, mregarded aa a prophylaotorio againstsumption in any of its forms.' Price of tho Pulmonio Qi'ttip and BetTonio, $1.50 & bottle, or S7.C0 a half 0Mandrake Fills, 25 couts a box. Fora»«ll druggists and dealers.
JOHN F. HENIt:8 Ollego Placo, New York.'Wholeaalo AjMoviO __J__¿

FOR,E75 feat of good Shelvim'i fine Counters, 18 foot long. AppiMay5_C-SWAFFVE
A frosh supply of ßagloy's Mayflewoont, at POLLOCK'S.

..... -¡ . m, I ;7TTvTA Few Word«.to tho 1. ii il ti-».-Many.la-dies, particularly muthera-cursing, complain
of a tired, listless feeling, or complete ex¬
haustion, on arising in t?áo morning. On the
wifo and mother devolves the rosponoibilityof regulating tho duties of tho household.
Hor cares aro numerous, and thc mental as
well as the physical powers aro frequentlycalled into requisition/ She often finds her
slightest occupation a weary task and exist¬
ence a burden, while at the same timo sbo
has no regular dieeaeo. HoBtctter's Stomach
Bitters, if resorted to at this period, will
prove an unfailing remedy for this annoyinglassitude. The effects of this potent agentare soon seen in tho rosy oheek and elasticetep of tho head ef the family, us, with re¬stored health and renowed spirits, eba takesher accustomed placo in tho family circle Itthis friend in need be regularly used, thosedepressing symptoms will never bo com-Elamed of, and not only would lassitude noto exporionced, but many diseases followingits advent bo avoided. As a medical agent,it has no equal, while its pleasing favor andhealthful cheeta have made it a general favor¬ite, lt is free from all ^properties calculatedto impair tho system, and its operations areat once mild, soothing and efficient. All whohavo used tho Bitters attest its virtues andcommend it toDBO._May 17f6.CPÍL© Oeletorated

Murray
Lanman's

Florida Water.
The most lasting, agree¬able, and refreshing of all

perfumes, for use on the
Handkerchief, at the Toilet,
and in the Bath. For sale
,by all Druggists and Per¬
fumers.
Sept 17_t_

AVOID Ü.VACKE.-A victim of early in¬discretion, causing nervous debility, pre¬mature decay, Ac, having tried in vnin evoryadrertiecd remedy, has a simple means' ofself-euro, which he will send froo to hie fellow-sufferers. AddrcBB J. H. TUTTLE, 78 NaBsau
atreet, Now York._ D¿o23tCmo

COTTON SKKD OIL. «JAKE can be hadat all times, and in any quantity, ofJanai_E. HOPE.

STOCKS, DOND8 and COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMBRILL. Broker.Nov 23 Gmo_?COUNTY CLAIMS ANO JURY CERTI¬
FICATES bought byFeb5_P. QAMBRILL. Broker.

MEDICAL.
THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.

ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN. on groat so¬cial evils and abuses, which interferewith MAnniAOE, with cure moana of relief fortho erring and unfortunate, diseased and de¬bilitated. Sent in sealed letter envelopesfreo of chargo. Address HOWARD »ANITAKY AID ASSOCIATION, No. 2 tíouth NinthBtrect, Philadelphia, Pa._May 14 3tuo

May Goshen Batter.
K TUDS now MAY BUTTER, for sale byt> May5 _;_B. HOPE;

For Bent.
THE commodious and desirable'¡|í¡ ROOMS above the blore wo occupy-I_lilil singly, in euita, or altogether. Poa-scBsion of the accouel lloor desired iu Sep¬tember. R. C. SHIVER A CO.

_j\pnl 28_
Refined bil.

CROXTON SEED REFINED-OIL, by tho gal-/ lon or barrel. Also, in glaass, pints ant'quarts. For walo low. E. HOPE.
Infant's Food

13REPARED to meet the requirements ofthe growing infant, containing tho pirns-ph ates and all the health-giving properties ofthe finest wheat. Much of tho Buffering,sickness and mortality among children Tstraceable to deficiont nutrition. Mothers willtake heed and buv the proper food. For saleby . HEINITSH,May 6 j ,_?_DniRcirt.
Medioine for Children.

DIARRBOA. CORDIAL for bad Rowels andPains from Teething, Choléra Morbus,Ac. An olegant medicine to soothe and cureDiseases of tho Rowola. A real friend tomothers and nurses. Only 25 cents a bottle.For sale onlr at HEINITBH'SMayCt_. ?? Drus Store
For Sole,

ON accommodative terma, "VAN PATTENSHOALS," eon¡aiiiiiig 250 acre-a, lying oilboth sides of tho Enoreo River--soveutoonmiles from H|>artauburn; HU vent eon ni i lett fromLaurena, sud BOyenlccn miles, from Green¬ville, and about four milos from th» Air-LineRailroad. On. the place arr, a good DwellingHouse and-throe Milla. Perfectly healthy.For particulars,:apply to
POPE ¿.HASKELL,

Al tor ii ey a at Law,May 2 tnthp_rColnmbla, 6. O.
. Canned Goods.

ALA MODE REEF, Veal, Wild Duck, freshMuukerol, frosh Salmon, Oyntcra,Peaches, TomatooB, Strawborrica, GagoPlums. All of first quality and full weight.For ealo low. E. nOPE.
For Sal«,

0\ A CAR LOAD of fine Ke'b-Mfc?/¿Tfytu-ky MULES audHORKES^BA(y/*S -'?among them somo fatl^JLjflL*-atock-for Bale. Apply at "

AGNEW ¿Í CO.'S Stabloa, Assembly atroet.April 23_ ' '_
Early Call for Best Stereoscopic Viowr.
AFINE aaaortmeat of VIEWS in Germany,California, Switzerland, Spain, Ireland,Sudtlund, tho River Thames, near London:
also, in the United States; Statuary, coloredand plain, Also, Stereoscopes, sumo lowpriceil, for aalo at BRYAN A McOARTE R'SBookstore. May 8
Tho only fine Playing Carda at POLLOCK'S.

BÉPUÇTION
mies

OP.'-.

Spring and Summer Clothing,
AT

E. & W. C. SWAFFLELDS.

WE hara tho largest retail stock in tho
State, and. anxious to reduco it, willSell it at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.Tho stock is unbroken, and tho best Block

wo have over handled.
New HATS, of a dcsirabio style, just re¬ceived.
ThIB redaction will apply also to our CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT. May IC

xv

'Sintrjoio aoramng pxre Suiadg
¿LO

¡XOXH<I
Kl

MOIXOilOaa
For Sale.

WE offer tho following désirable pro¬perty for sale:
. THAT splendid family RESIDENCE,with forty-two acres of land attached, known

as the "Walker Place.". Several hundredfruit trees of tho choicest selection nowin full boaring. Tbe lands "are comprisedof highlands and meadow, with a bold freospring not distant from tho house. The front,near four acrCB in extent, faces on UpporBoundary, ono of our most public atrcota.
Aneo,That rery desirable piece of property aitu-atod on corner of Richardson aud Lumberstreets, running back to Assembly, containingnear two acres land. On the premises in alengthy brick store, say 200 feel deop. Tholot commises ono of tho most desirable build¬ing titea in the city.
ALSO,The Lot situated on corner of Richardsonand Liurel at reeta, opnoaito tbo proposedCourt House and Post Office, forwbioh $75,000bas been appropriated, fronting 90 feet onMain street and 208 on Laurel.
R. O'NEALE & SON,April 29 _Cotton Town.

WALTER C. FISHER,
(Opposite Columbia Hotel,)

DRUGGIST AND DEALER IX

Drugs, Medicines, OnemicelS;BPONGES, Chamois Skin*,Coriss, Toilet Biuehc-tj,Tooth BruBhon, Combs,Toilet Soap, Castile Soap,Bay Rum, '

Hair Oils,Vichy Salt, Kissingen Salt,Nit. Cerium, Leibig~s Meat,Jam. Ginger, Corn Starch,Gelatine, Cloven,Allspice, Cinnamon,Nutmegu, Maco,Puro Soda, Eng., Cream Tartar,Congress Water, icc.
VB" Prescriptions prepared at any hour oftho night or day. April 20

New Booka.
Cn IPS FROM A GERMAN WORKSHOP.By Mux Muller.
Ghanlia, or Adventures in tho Desert of

Sahara. Ry G. Naphegyi, M. D., A. M. ÍL75.Motherless, or a Parisian Family. Bv an¬ther of John Halifax, $1 50.
The SHont Partner. By author Gates Ajar.The Franco-Prussian War. Ry Laudun,with 18 portraits and U maps. $1.75.Tho Empty Heart; a Sovel. By MarionHarland, tl.50.
Climates for Invalida, ¿¿c. #1.25.Ginx's Baby; his Birth and Misfortunes; aSstiro. 81,23.Tho Sisters of Orleans; a Tale of Race« andSocial Conflict. A1BO} a number of newnovels and other publications, juVt receivedat BRYAN A MoOARTER'S_April 25_Bookstore
White's Gardening for the Sonth,

"gY ^tho lifto Wm. A. Whito, of Athens, Ga.

HOLMES'SOUTHERN FARMER and MAR¬KET UARE K\ER. il 50.The PhoHphato Rooks of South Carolina,their History and Developments*-ColoredPlatos. $1 25.
Six Sermons on Temperance, by LymanBoucher.
Scored RliCtoric; or a Course of Lecture* onPreaching, R. L. Dunner, D. D. fl 50.Auy above scuttUr mail.

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN.Fob 10 ._Opposite Columbia Hotoh 1

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Cocooning Indiens FiMi

Rerrios tu inakoo Hlecpy or headache._
Every One Drinks Seegera' Beer,

BECAUSE it gives strength and improvcM[their health._ _*î*I?L-iÜ
Seegers' Beor ÍB Pure.

T don't contain Copperas, Salt, Lime or
. Alum._Mardi 11

_

LI]IE|
TUB GREAT FBRT1LI SEB ll.

ICAN furnish LIME at Depot at Walhalla,H. C., for $1.50 per barrel. Address,REV. B. HOLDER, Walhalla, H. C.March 20_
Soda and Usinerai Water.

THE FOUNT is open for tho season, with
choice syrnps, mado from puro jnico ofthe fruit. HEISE'« CONFECTIONERY.

Imported and Domestic Cigars at POLLOCK .C

... .i . ¡ut mt.; "?;/ -J-J

WHITE" SULPHUR SPEIKMTN <
!

G ItKKKBRIER, 1R&ST VLRG-^AJJU !
rpHEHK Hpritme,.ramona for thoir altornttveJL watery and fashionably patronage, wjjl bo
open on the 13T of JUME. They afford ac¬commodations for 2.000 persons. .

Tho cars of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail¬road ran to the Springs. Excursion -tickets,at low rates, will be famished in tho priacipalcities. North and South. ,These Springs are 2,000 feet abovo jtl.lc-water, and the climate in which they aro situ¬ated iq always cool and invigorating", affordingentire relief from prostrating summer heatlProf. Bosenberger's excellent Band will bein attendance, to enliven the Lawns and BallRoom.
Maeqnerp.de and Fancy Balls dnring tho sea-

Bon, as h« rotoforo.
An extouuiTo Livery will bo kept at verymoderate charges.CuAnoE9-$3 per day, and $75 per month ofthirty days. Children auder ten years of agoand oolorod servants, half price; whito aer-vants according to accommoda tic na.Pamphlets iu referenoo to tbs medicinalvaluo of tho water, routes to tho BpringB, etc.,may bo had free of charge. ''

May 12 fimo GEO. L. PEYTON A CO.
THE HEALING SPRINGB,HATI1 COU*/TY, VIRGINIA,

WILL bo opened on tho first of June.They ara accessible by th« Chesapeakeand Ohio. Railroad, from Millboro Depot,twenty-threo miles by étages, crossing tntWarm ijpring Mountain, and passing thcWarm and Rot Springs; or from CoviugtorDepot, sixteen mtfoa, over a Uno turn-piko o
onsy grado, passing in fall view of tho cain
brated Falling Springs, and tho eplendicsooncryof Jackson's River. ,-,Board $3 nor day; $20 per weok; 175 poimonth, or too per month for two mont ha o'
moro. Children under ten years, and coloree
eervantB, half price.
Telegraph office at the hotel.
M. II. HOUSTON, M. D., Resident Physician,B. M.QoAHtiiB, Agent.

DUNLOP A- McOANOE,HUGH W. FRY,A. Y. STOKES,May 13 6_m_Proprietors.
Hot Springs, Bath County, Va.

THIS renowned watering place will b
.opened for tho xpeeptioa of visitorJune 1. , '

Its vraters aro celebrated for their CORATryjVIRTUES in tho treatment of Tarions diseasessuch as Chronia Rheumatism, Gout, Torpoof tho Liver, Chronia Enlargement of thLiver or Sploen, Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysontory, Non-Organic Paralysis, Old Injurio»Affcctiona of the Skin, especially of SyphRitiorigin, Chronic Diseases of thu Ut erna, Ac.Tuc Raths varv in temperature from BGf t110° Fahrenheit.
Board $3.00 per day, $20 00 per week, $7

per month.
Telegraph Office at tho Hotel.Prof. J. LVCASEI.I. M: D. of the Univereitof Virginia, Resident Physician.THOS. R. PRICE A CO.,8. C. TARDY A CO.,May 12 -jO Proprietors. Richmond, Va.

FAN MILLS,
Q.RAIN CRADLES,

' HORSE POWERS
REAPER!

MOWERS, and all kinda Harvesting Machim
on hf.n<] and for salo at lowest prices in tl
market.
'We call special attention to oar. Hora
I'ower, which ia tho host power in use ar
not high priced. With-our experionco i
planting, and tho uso of agricultural impl
menU and machines, together with our fad!
ties forhaving goods manufactured, wo clai
we eau givo lower figures, better goods at
bottcrBalisfaetion than any other house in tl
country. Send for catalogue.Apri¡23 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

CARRIAGES.
CV^rsjip A COMPLETE assortment ol ii.y_~_i2_a»d four-seat Passenger CARRAGES ha»just been received at, thc Repotit
ry, corner Lady and Apstmbly streets. Tlatest and most stylish patterns lime beselected with care, from como of the bcbuilders in ibo country; and ibo stock novhas been surpassed in design br finish by aoffered here. Prices moderate.
DecIQ_W. K. GREENFIELD

REMOVAL.
Entire Kew Stock.

THE undersigned respectfully'lnfon.SyUi* cud.oroeru Uiatha haç REMOVEDMiho new store, on Main | street, direcJuLoppoilto the Columbia Hotel, and iß fn
prepared with an entlretf NEW'STOCK I
OOORiA, to fit< oat & gentleman in the vi
LATEST FASHION, ; He bas ae/mred, t
latent and best sUloa of CLOTHS,XASMERES and GENTLEMEN'S FURNISUI
GOüÜä generally: OA11 ac the new stand s
Boleot a buit, or leave :y4»ur order and havi
mada to me asuro. O. D. EBERHAltD'l
J\lareh_2G__"_»._

For Bale,
3/»AA ACRES of LAND in Darn«.OAJU bri thoEdisto. .

75ft ACRES jin Kershaw-in lote to sui
Saw Mill and 2.000acres ot Land in Lexiton, on North Edicto, $7,000.
2,600 aerea Watcieo Bottom * ind, IQprf2,Ó(JÜ acres creek bottom and pine Land

12 [mr acre. 1 Houso in this city, $5,HOUSE aud tiri rteon acres LAND, »earclty-$8 500. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETAttorney at Law and Real Estate Ages3«?*.ff__J
Malt Corn Whiskey,

WARRANTED two voarsold, at
FeV 21 , JOnN 0. BEEPKl»

DR. jj, L. BOOZER
fiS33____* WOULD respectfully inf<7mSl_f&>''¡a patrons and tho publie^U_LJL_r nerally that bo' has moved

his now office, ovor Duffie A Chapman's B
Btoro, opposite tho Colambia Hotel, wher
is prepared to execute, iaUsfactorily, »ll
ration* aud work, of whatsoover kind bia
fession demandh. Terme aecominodatini
_Mavoh 8_
The Doctora Recommend Sec gera'1
IN preference to Londou Porter and Sc

Ale. Wh}? They know it ls unadu
Mod._V_ March

Seegôïs' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It ie pare,warrantod to be so.__March
Freo b'uup overy day, at ll o'clock, at

LOCK'S.

PAID VP CAPITAL 9100,000.
tr QFFIiyiZRB? 1 *'1

joHNjtt.EALMKítr''«»idfn'- i. ..'
AV O'. BvENIZER, Caidiior.' "*

..'í«/'N*0-. BUTTy Assistant Oaabicr.
TUE degree of success .thatches, attendedthe'operations.of thia Pauk ainco itse-stablUhmunt id Fobmary la at, and tho de-
Bjre on tbe part of the Directora to. havoasso¬
ciated with thert mort or their'countrytrinnds, has in doced them to add450,OCO.00 tothe capital. Shares $100.00 oaob... » . ... rr'-'Payments rMy be made st any tfmtípriof totho 1st.of Jrtly. entitling dha holder .Af thostock to its jprp rafa share- of profile earnedcrarlhg tho'tlmcrrtie money ls in iVossftWlorr-trftho (Banfe; or i.i on th« 1st-Joly, to its propor¬tion of all dividends j mado thereafter. lbelthelr «tent, thefnew stock will participatetonally wiüj.theold in. tho.tarpl«H fund.Applications for «tock may be made person¬ally, or by lotter, to tbe officers of tho Bank.-

KECTons_John B. Palmor, J. Eli Orcgg.F. W. Moalaster, R. D. Benn, (of R. D. Bonn &Son,) O. W. Reardon, (ofCopeland ABearden.)B. L. Bryan, (ol Bryan A MoCarter.) W. O.Bwaffleld, (bf B. A W. O. Bwaffiold.) _May 9

CLOT HIN G
AND ^

AT

I & AV.'c. SWAFFIELD'S.
WE havo now in sioro a very large «tockof above goods, and we assure our cus¬tomers that wo have never before been en-»bled to offer them so CHOICE A 8ELECTIONOF GOODS, at such low prices. -

We have good AU Wool HUITS at fl5r suita¬ble for any business man.
HATS.

We have a very large Btook, and we are dotermined to undersell any other dealers,,our facilities enable us to do BO.
ot; H. fi III Ii TH

Are decided to be the beat fitting Shirts mado.Wo maho the finest custom garments made hathis Stato. Call and examine.
March 25 B. A W. O. BWAFFIELD.

The Dexter Stables.
'THE'undersigned hare re¬moved tholr Stables to the newbduding; Immediately South of- Jannoj 'o HalL nod, with atnow

" .atock of CABBXAGEB, BUG¬GIES and fine HORSES, aro prepared to an«-?wer all calls. that may be made-;upon them.Horses bought 'and Bold on ccmm i aa¡OD.Persons in Want 6f pood stock,' are Invited togive ur a call. Liberal advances, mado onstock left for said. *

BOYCE St CO. 7
W. H. Dover.. .«" '.. 1

O. H. PamycuLii. . Jan 24
M. H. 'BERRY'S

Furniture Ware-rooin
ria in AïreV t] near 'Nain."

-NOW <5n hand's nd daily ro-lotiving hom 'the manufac¬tories oí New York, Boston,Cineinuhti and LbuisvUlcjtHboiT jj largeBt assortment of FUR¬NITURE over kept in tins market, conoietingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Diu-iug-Boom Suits; 200 Bedstead* of diñerentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Fplit-bottom Chairs.AU kinda of MATTRESSES mado to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dono atshortest notice and in the beet manner.Terms caah and Good».cheap. Oct 30.,
Guns, Pistols, Etc.

I INFORM my friends andpublic in genoral that I haveJust received an entire new?«tock of Double and Hinele Dar¬rel GUNS, REl'EATERS, Flabks. Pouches,Pistol-Pelts, Usps, Buck-Shot, Cartridges. -Cartridges for all Linds of Pistols, Powderand Shot. ' *

ALSO.REPAIRING done at abort nf-tifre.Oct 8 P. W. KRAFT. Main street.

Spring and Summer Goods.
AT

GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR, .

THOUGH late inopening our stock oflieut's READY-MADECLOTHING, «o dial-leoge-the'Statefor LOWPRICES, and sro readyand willing to comparequality and fi. ian withullin our linc-havinghad ai! gooda" niido es-iinclàUy .for onr' trade.We enumerate t few ofUliban goods, to conveyïan-idea-to thecomnin-i ni ty at large, and those

(»ho havo not. sa.yet,honored ns with'á call:Fancy Cassjmure Suiti,Dlack C» etimf re Hnita,.PlainCoIöred CaeelmereSuits, White Duck Snits,Cream Duck Suire,Brown Duck Suite, Der¬by Sacks, AJpaoa Sackslu all colors. White
-Vest's, Paney' Vests, SUkVests, Ao. . .."''Our stock bf FUft-.Nisn INO . GOODS'and
..GENT'S UNDERWEAR"

r8 eomploto, and we feel.'JiiBtiitedfn jRaving that
i í:.u t^TT* -our..-SHIRTS-^»re,,themost p rf"/ct 'fitting ever rouhjl rqady-nlado;Sblrta.also mode to order. :

Our linc of HATS ia largo and varied: and
lit this line.'trio', we"'defy competition In LOW-PRICES.' We call apeoial attention.to the K.
K, K. U*J-BpmotliinR »ever as yet surpassedIfrbeKntw V» Stlk'HatB. we havo all tho stylesci the ui^aiut aeasun. Wo boast of the .verylargeat stock of STRAW HATS in tbiB oUv,embracing «ll styles and óolors. Woánk but
a fair huu to guarantee.satisfaction, »nd moat.cordiallv extend un invitation to aU in want ofgoods io onr line to;pay us à call ero purchas¬
ing elsewhere. . D. GOODMAN,Main street .next to Pollock House.April 'J *

Rio Coffee...
BAGS- RIO COFFEE," for salo low todealers by EDWARD. HOPE.50

'i! Cotton Seed Oil.
APURE arfielo, superior to others as a.salad oil for table use, at ope-tbird the-
prioo of imported. For ualo byApril 0
_

EDWARD HOPE.
Pickled Meats; Sro.

mHIB DAY RECEIVED:1 FULTON.MARKET ROUNDS,fulton Market BEEF.
Pig Pork,
Davis' Diamond Hann,
Ferris' Sugar-cured Strips,
Extra Beet Tongue»,
Smoked Poof.
Bomothing new ovory day, to irv and please

our patrons._ GEO. 8YMMEBB.
Blackwell's gonnino Durham SmokingiTo*ba co at POLLOCK'S.


